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Abstract

We presenta setof algorithmsthaten-
able us to translatenatural language
sentencesby exploiting both a trans-
lation memory and a statistical-based
translationmodel. Our results show
that an automaticallyderived transla-
tion memorycanbe usedwithin a sta-
tistical framework to often find trans-
lationsof higherprobability thanthose
found using solely a statisticalmodel.
The translationsproducedusing both
the translation memory and the sta-
tistical model are significantly better
thantranslationsproducedby two com-
mercial systems: our hybrid system
translatedperfectly 58% of the 505
sentencesin a test collection, while
thecommercialsystemstranslatedper-
fectly only 40-42%of them.

1 Intr oduction

Over the last decade,much progresshas been
madein thefieldsof example-based(EBMT) and
statisticalmachinetranslation(SMT).EBMT sys-
tems work by modifying existing, humanpro-
ducedtranslationinstances,which are storedin
a translationmemory (TMEM). Many methods
have beenproposedfor storing translationpairs
in a TMEM, finding translationexamplesthat
arerelevant for translatingunseensentences,and
modifying and integrating translationfragments
to producecorrectoutputs. Sato(1992), for ex-
ample,storescompleteparsetreesin theTMEM

and selectsand generatesnew translationsby
performingsimilarity matchingson thesetrees.
VealeandWay (1997)storecompletesentences;
new translationsaregeneratedby modifying the
TMEM translationthat is mostsimilar to the in-
put sentence. Othersstore phrases;new trans-
lations are producedby optimally partitioning
the input into phrasesthat matchexamplesfrom
the TMEM (MaruyanaandWatanabe,1992),or
by finding all partial matchesandthenchoosing
thebestpossibletranslationusinga multi-engine
translationsystem(Brown, 1999).

With a few exceptions(Wu andWong,1998),
mostSMT systemsarecouchedin thenoisychan-
nel framework (seeFigure1). In this framework,
thesourcelanguage,let’s sayEnglish,is assumed
to be generatedby a noisy probabilisticsource.1

Most of the currentstatisticalMT systemstreat
this sourceasa sequenceof words(Brown et al.,
1993).(Alternativeapproachesexist, in whichthe
sourceis taken to be, for example,a sequenceof
alignedtemplates/phrases(Wang, 1998; Och et
al.,1999)or asyntactictree(YamadaandKnight,
2001).)In thenoisy-channelframework, amono-
lingual corpusis usedto derive a statisticallan-
guagemodel that assignsa probability to a se-
quenceof wordsor phrases,thusenablingoneto
distinguishbetweensequencesof wordsthat are
grammaticallycorrectandsequencesthatarenot.
A sentence-alignedparallel corpusis then used
in orderto build a probabilistictranslationmodel

1For the rest of this paper, we use the terms source
andtarget languagesaccordingto the jargonspecificto the
noisy-channelframework. In thisframework, thesourcelan-
guage is the languageinto which the machinetranslation
systemtranslates.
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Figure1: Thenoisychannelmodel.

that explains how the sourcecanbe turnedinto
the target andthat assignsa probability to every
wayin whichasourceecanbemappedinto atar-
get f. Oncethe parametersof the languageand
translationmodelsareestimatedusingtraditional
maximumlikelihoodandEM techniques(Demp-
steret al., 1977),onecantake asinput any string
in the target languagef, andfind the sourcee of
highestprobability thatcouldhave generatedthe
target,aprocesscalleddecoding(seeFigure1).

It is clear that EBMT andSMT systemshave
different strengthsand weaknesses. If a sen-
tenceto betranslatedor averysimilaronecanbe
foundin theTMEM, anEBMT systemhasagood
chanceof producinga good translation. How-
ever, if thesentenceto betranslatedhasno close
matchesin theTMEM, thenanEBMT systemis
lesslikely to succeed.In contrast,an SMT sys-
tem may be able to produceperfecttranslations
even when the sentencegiven as input doesnot
resembleany sentencefrom the training corpus.
However, sucha systemmaybeunableto gener-
ate translationsthat useidioms andphrasesthat
reflect long-distancedependenciesand contexts,
whichareusuallynotcapturedby currenttransla-
tion models.

This paperadvancesthestate-of-the-artin two
respects.First, we show how onecanuseanex-
isting statisticaltranslationmodel (Brown et al.,
1993)in orderto automaticallyderiveastatistical
TMEM. Second,we adapta decodingalgorithm
sothat it canexploit informationspecificboth to
the statisticalTMEM andthe translationmodel.
Our experimentsshow that theautomaticallyde-
rived translationmemorycanbe usedwithin the
statisticalframework to oftenfind translationsof
higherprobability than thosefound usingsolely

the statisticalmodel. The translationsproduced
usingboththetranslationmemoryandthestatisti-
calmodelaresignificantlybetterthantranslations
producedby two commercialsystems.

2 The IBM Model 4

For the work describedin this paperwe useda
modifiedversionof thestatisticalmachinetrans-
lation tool developedin the context of the 1999
JohnsHopkins’ SummerWorkshop(Al-Onaizan
et al., 1999),which implementsIBM translation
model4 (Brown et al., 1993).

IBM model 4 revolves aroundthe notion of
wordalignmentover apairof sentences(seeFig-
ure2). Theword alignmentis a graphicalrepre-
sentationof anhypotheticalstochasticprocessby
which a sourcestringe is convertedinto a target
string f. The probability of a given alignmenta
andtargetsentencef givena sourcesentencee is
givenby
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wherethefactorsdelineatedby  symbolscorre-
spondto hypotheticalstepsin thefollowing gen-
erative process:A EachEnglishword e� is assignedwith prob-

ability n �
	 � � e��� a fertility 	 � , which corre-
spondsto the numberof Frenchwords into
whiche is goingto betranslated.A EachEnglishword e� is thentranslatedwith
probability t ��� � � � e� � into a Frenchword � � � ,
where B rangesfrom 1 to the number of
words 	 � (fertility of e� ) into which e� is
translated. For example, the English word



“no” in Figure2 is a word of fertility 2 that
is translatedinto “aucun” and“ne”.A The rest of the factors denote distorsion
probabilities(d), which capturethe proba-
bility thatwordschangetheir positionwhen
translatedfrom one languageinto another;
theprobabilityof someFrenchwordsbeing
generatedfrom an invisible English NULL
element(p � ), etc. See(Brown et al., 1993)
or (Germannet al., 2001)for a detaileddis-
cussionof this translationmodeland a de-
scriptionof its parameters.

3 Building a statistical translation
memory

Companiesthat specialize in producing high-
quality humantranslationsof documentationand
newsrely oftenontranslationmemorytoolsto in-
creasetheir productivity (Sprung,2000). Build-
ing high-qualityTMEM is an expensive process
that requiresmany person-yearsof work. Since
we arenot in thefortunatepositionof having ac-
cessto an existing TMEM, we decidedto build
oneautomatically.

We trained IBM translation model 4 on
500,000 English-French sentence pairs from
the Hansardcorpus. We then usedthe Viterbi
alignmentof eachsentence,i.e., thealignmentof
highestprobability, to extract tuplesof the formC
D �=) D ��E��F)HGHGHGF) D ��E �JI,KHL4),KHL*E��H)HGHGHGF),K L#E �
I+&ML4)+&ML*E��H)GHGHGF)+& L*E �ON , where

D � ) D ��E�� )HGHGHGF) D ��E � represents
a contiguousEnglish phrase, KHL4),KHL*E��%)HGHGHG�),K L#E �
representsa contiguous French phrase, and&�L4)+&�L#E��F)HGHGHGF)+& L*E � representsthe Viterbi align-
ment betweenthe two phrases. We selected
only “contiguous”alignments,i.e., alignmentsin
which thewordsin theEnglishphrasegenerated
only words in the Frenchphraseandeachword
in theFrenchphrasewasgeneratedeitherby the
NULL word or a word from the Englishphrase.
We extractedonly tuples in which the English
andFrenchphrasescontainedat leasttwo words.

For example, in the Viterbi alignmentof the
two sentencesin Figure2, which was produced
automatically, “there” and“.” arewordsof fertil-
ity 0, NULL generatestheFrenchlexeme“.”, “is”
generates“est”, “no” generates“aucun”and“ne”,
andsoon. Fromthis alignmentwe extractedthe
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Figure2: Exampleof Viterbi alignmentproduced
by IBM model4.

six tuplesshown in Table1,becausethey werethe
only onesthat satisfiedall conditionsmentioned
above. Forexample,thepair

C
noone; aucunsyn-

dicatparticulierne N doesnotoccurin thetransla-
tion memorybecausetheFrenchword“syndicat”
is generatedby theword “union”, whichdoesnot
occurin theEnglishphrase“no one”.

By extracting all tuplesof the form
C
D I,KdI+&eN

from thetrainingcorpus,we endedup with many
duplicatesand with French phrasesthat were
paired with multiple English translations. We
chosefor eachFrenchphraseonly one possible
Englishtranslationequivalent. We tried out two
distinctmethodsfor choosinga translationequiv-
alent,thusconstructingtwo differentprobabilistic
TMEMs:A The Frequency-basedTranslationMEMory

(FTMEM) was createdby associatingwith
eachFrenchphrasethe English equivalent
thatoccurredmostoftenin thecollectionof
phrasesthatwe extracted.A TheProbability-basedTranslationMEMory
(PTMEM) was createdby associatingwith
eachFrenchphrasethe English equivalent
that correspondedto the alignmentof high-
estprobability.

In contrastto otherTMEMs, our TMEMs explic-
itly encodenot only the mutual translationpairs
but also their correspondingword-level align-
ments,which are derived accordingto a certain
translationmodel (in our case,IBM model 4).
Themutualtranslationscanbeanywherebetween
two words long to completesentences. Both
methodsyielded translationmemoriesthat con-
tainedaround11.8million word-alignedtransla-
tion pairs. Due to efficiency considerationsand
memory limitations — the software we wrote
loadsa completeTMEM into thememory— we
usedin our experimentsonly a fraction of the
TMEMs, thosethatcontainedphrasesat most10



English French Alignment
oneunion syndicatparticulier one fhg particulieri ; unionfhg syndicati
nooneunion aucunsyndicatparticulierne no fjg aucun,nei ;

one fhg particulieri ; unionfhg syndicati
is no oneunion aucunsyndicatparticulierneest is fjg esti ; no fhg aucun,nei ;

one fhg particulieri ; unionfhg syndicati
thereis no oneunion aucunsyndicatparticulierneest is fjg esti ; no fhg aucun,nei ;

one fhg particulieri ; unionfhg syndicati
is no oneunioninvolved aucunsyndicatparticulierneestencause is fjg esti ; no fhg aucun,nei ;

one fhg particulieri ; unionfhg syndicati
involved fjg encausei

thereis no oneunioninvolved aucunsyndicatparticulierneestencause is fjg esti ; no fhg aucun,nei ;
one fhg particulieri ; unionfhg syndicati
involved fjg encausei

thereis no oneunioninvolved. aucunsyndicatparticulierneestencause. is fjg esti ; no fhg aucun,nei ;
one fhg particulieri ; unionfhg syndicati
involved fjg encausei ; NULL fjg . i

Table1: Examplesof automaticallyconstructedstatisticaltranslationmemoryentries.

TMEM Perfect Almost Incorrect Unable
perfect to judge

FTMEM 62.5% 8.5% 27.0% 2.0%
PTMEM 57.5% 7.5% 33.5% 1.5%

Table 2: Accuracy of automaticallyconstructed
TMEMs.

wordslong. This yieldeda working FTMEM of
4.1 million anda PTMEM of 5.7 million phrase
translationpairs alignedat the word level using
IBM statisticalmodel4.

To evaluate the quality of both TMEMs we
built, we extracted randomly 200 phrasepairs
from eachTMEM. Thesephraseswerejudgedby
abilingual speaker asA perfecttranslationsif shecouldimaginecon-

texts in which the alignedphrasescould be
mutualtranslationsof eachother;A almost perfect translationsif the aligned
phraseswere mutual translationsof each
other and one phrasecontainedone single
word with no equivalent in the other lan-
guage2;A incorrect translationsif the judgecould not
imagineany contexts in which the aligned
phrasescouldbemutualtranslationsof each
other.

2For example, the translationpair “final , le secŕetaire
de” and“final act , thesecretaryof” werelabeledasalmost
perfectbecausetheEnglishword“act” hasnoFrenchequiv-
alent.

The resultsof the evaluationareshown in Ta-
ble 2. A visual inspectionof the phrasesin our
TMEMs andthejudgmentsmadeby theevaluator
suggestthatmany of thetranslationslabeledasin-
correctmakesensewhenassessedin a largercon-
text. For example,“autresrégionsdele paysque”
and“other partsof Canadathan” werejudgedas
incorrect. However, when consideredin a con-
text in which it is clearthat“Canada”and“pays”
corefer, it wouldbereasonableto assumethatthe
translationis correct.Table3 shows a few exam-
plesof phrasesfrom ourFTMEM andtheircorre-
spondingcorrectnessjudgments.

Although we found our evaluation to be ex-
tremelyconservative, we decidedneverthelessto
stick to it asit adequatelyreflectsconstraintsspe-
cific to high-standardtranslationenvironmentsin
which TMEMs arebuilt manuallyandconstantly
checkedfor qualityby specializedteams(Sprung,
2000).

4 Statistical decodingusingboth a
statistical TMEM and a statistical
translation model

Theresultsin Table2 show thatabout70%of the
entriesin our translationmemoryare corrector
almostcorrect(very easyto fix). It is, though,an
empiricalquestionto what extendsuchTMEMs
canbe usedto improve the performanceof cur-
rent translationsystems. To determinethis, we
modifiedanexistingdecodingalgorithmsothatit
canexploit informationspecificbothto a statisti-
cal translationmodelandastatisticalTMEM.



English French Judgment
, but I cannotsay , maisje nepuisdire correct
how did this all comeabout? commentest-cearrivée? correct
but , I humblybelieve mais, à monhumbleavis correct
final act, thesecretaryof final , le secŕetairede almostcorrect
otherpartsof Canadathan autresrégionsdele paysque incorrect
whatis thetotal amountaccumulated a combienseélève la incorrect
thatpartypresentthis ceparti présentaujourd’hui incorrect
theairraft company to presentfurtherstudies deautreétudes incorrect

Table3: Examplesof TMEM entrieswith correctnessjudgments.

Thedecodingalgorithmthatweuseis agreedy
one— see(Germannetal.,2001)for details.The
decoderguessesfirst an English translationfor
the Frenchsentencegiven as input and then at-
temptsto improve it by exploring greedilyalter-
native translationsfrom theimmediatetranslation
space.Wemodifiedthegreedydecoderdescribed
by Germannet al. (2001) so that it attemptsto
find good translationstarting from two distinct
points in the spaceof possibletranslations:one
point correspondsto a word-for-word “gloss” of
the Frenchinput; the otherpoint correspondsto
a translationthat resemblesmostcloselytransla-
tionsstoredin theTMEM.

As discussedby Germannet al. (2001), the
word-for-word gloss is constructedby aligning
each French word f L with its most likely En-
glish translationef k (ef kml argmaxn t(e

�
f L )).

For example, in translatingthe Frenchsentence
“Bien entendu, il parlede unebelle victoire .”,
the greedydecoderinitially assumesthat a good
translationof it is “Well heard, it talkingabeauti-
ful victory” becausethebesttranslationof “bien”
is “well”, the best translationof “entendu” is
“heard”, and so on. A word-for-word glossre-
sults(at best)in Englishwordswritten in French
wordorder.

The translation that resemblesmost closely
translationsstoredin the TMEM is constructed
by deriving a“cover” for theinputsentenceusing
phrasesfrom theTMEM. Thederivationattempts
to cover with translationpairs from the TMEM
asmuchof the input sentenceaspossible,using
the longestphrasesin the TMEM. The wordsin
theinput thatarenot partof any phraseextracted
from the TMEM areglossed.For example,this
approachmay start the translationprocessfrom
thephrase“well , heis talkingabeautifulvictory”
if theTMEM containsthepairs

C
well , ; bienen-

tendu, N and
C
he is talking; il parleN but no pair

with theFrenchphrase“belle victoire”.
If the input sentenceis found “as is” in the

translationmemory, its translationis simply re-
turnedand thereis no further processing.Oth-
erwise,oncean initial alignmentis created,the
greedydecodertries to improve it, i.e., it tries to
find analignment(andimplicitly a translation)of
higherprobabilityby modifying locally theinitial
alignment. The decoderattemptsto find align-
mentsand translationsof higher probability by
employing a set of simple operations,such as
changingthe translationof oneor two words in
thealignmentunderconsideration,insertinginto
or deletingfrom the alignmentwordsof fertility
zero,andswappingwordsor segments.

In a stepwisefashion, starting from the ini-
tial glossor initial cover, thegreedydecoderiter-
atesexhaustively over all alignmentsthatareone
suchsimple operationaway from the alignment
underconsideration.At every step,the decoder
choosesthealignmentof highestprobability, un-
til theprobabilityof thecurrentalignmentcanno
longerbeimproved.

5 Evaluation

We extractedfrom the test corpusa collection
of 505 Frenchsentences,uniformly distributed
acrossthe lengths6, 7, 8, 9, and 10. For each
Frenchsentence,we had accessto the human-
generatedEnglish translationin the test corpus,
andto translationsgeneratedby two commercial
systems. We producedtranslationsusing three
versionsof thegreedydecoder:oneusedonly the
statisticaltranslationmodel,one usedthe trans-
lation modelandthe FTMEM, andoneusedthe
translationmodelandthePTMEM.

Weinitially assessedhow oftenthetranslations
obtainedfrom TMEM seedshad higher proba-



Sent. Found Higher Same Higher
length in prob. result prob.

FTMEM from from
FTMEM gloss

6 33 9 43 16
7 27 9 48 17
8 29 16 42 14
9 31 15 28 27
10 31 9 43 18

All (%) 30% 12% 40% 18%

Table4: Theutility of theFTMEM.

Sent. Found Higher Same Higher
length in prob. result prob.

FTMEM from from
FTMEM gloss

6 33 9 43 16
7 27 10 50 14
8 30 16 41 14
9 31 15 36 19
10 31 15 31 13

All (%) 31% 13% 41% 15%

Table5: Theutility of thePTMEM.

bility thanthe translationsobtainedfrom simple
glosses. Tables4 and 5 show that the transla-
tion memoriessignificantlyhelpthedecoderfind
translationsof high probability. In about 30%
of the cases,the translationsare simply copied
from a TMEM and in about 13% of the cases
thetranslationsobtainedfrom aTMEM seedhave
higher probability that the best translationsob-
tainedfrom a simplegloss. In 40% of the cases
both seeds(the TMEM and the gloss)yield the
sametranslation. Only in about15-18%of the
casesthe translationsobtained from the gloss
arebetterthanthe translationsobtainedfrom the
TMEM seeds.It appearsthatbothTMEMs help
thedecoderfind translationsof higherprobability
consistently, acrossall sentencelengths.

In a second experiment, a bilingual judge
scoredthehumantranslationsextractedfrom the
automaticallyaligned test corpus; the transla-
tionsproducedby a greedydecoderthatuseboth
TMEM andglossseeds;thetranslationsproduced
by a greedydecoderthatusesonly thestatistical
model and the glossseed;and translationspro-
ducedby two commercialsystems(A andB).A If an English translationhadthe very same

meaningasthe Frenchoriginal, it wascon-
sideredsemanticallycorrect. If the mean-
ing was just a little different, the transla-

tion was consideredsemanticallyincorrect.
For example, “this is rather provision dis-
turbing” wasjudgedasa correctsemantical
translationof “voilà une dispositionplotôt
inquiétante”,but “this disposalis ratherdis-
turbing” wasjudgedasincorrect.A If a translationwas perfect from a gram-
maticalperspective, it wasconsideredto be
grammatical. Otherwise,it wasconsidered
incorrect. For example,“this is ratherpro-
vision disturbing” was judged as ungram-
matical,althoughonemayvery easilymake
senseof it.

We decidedto usesuchharshevaluationcriteria
because,in previous experiments,we repeatedly
found that harshcriteria can be appliedconsis-
tently. To ensureconsistency during evaluation,
the judgeuseda specializedinterface: oncethe
correctnessof a translationproducedby a system
S wasjudged,the samejudgmentwasautomati-
cally recordedwith respectto theothersystemsas
well. This way, it becameimpossiblefor a trans-
lation to be judgedascorrectwhenproducedby
onesystemandincorrectwhenproducedby an-
othersystem.

Table6,whichsummarizestheresults,displays
thepercentof perfecttranslations(bothsemanti-
cally andgrammatically)producedby avarietyof
systems.Table6 showsthattranslationsproduced
usingbothTMEM andglossseedsaremuchbet-
ter than translationsthat do not use TMEMs.
The translationsystemsthat useboth a TMEM
andthestatisticalmodeloutperformsignificantly
the two commercialsystems.The figuresin Ta-
ble 6 alsoreflectthe harshnessof our evaluation
metric: only 82% of the humantranslationsex-
tractedfrom thetestcorpuswereconsideredper-
fect translation. A few of the errorswere gen-
uine, and could be explainedby failuresof the
sentencealignmentprogramthatwasusedto cre-
atethecorpus(Melamed,1999). Most of theer-
rors were judgedassemantic,reflectingdirectly
theharshnessof ourevaluationmetric.

6 Discussion

The approachto translationdescribedin this pa-
per is quite general. It can be applied in con-
junction with other statistical translationmod-



Sentence Humans Greedywith Greedywith Greedywithout Commercial Commercial
length FTMEM PTMEM TMEM systemA systemB

6 92 72 70 52 55 59
7 73 58 52 37 42 43
8 80 53 52 30 38 29
9 84 53 53 37 40 35

10 85 57 60 36 40 37
All(%) 82% 58% 57% 38% 42% 40%

Table6: Percentof perfecttranslationsproducedby varioustranslationsystemsandalgorithms.

els. And it can be applied in conjunctionwith
existing translationmemories. To do this, one
wouldsimplyhaveto trainthestatisticalmodelon
the translationmemoryprovided asinput, deter-
minetheViterbi alignments,andenhancetheex-
isting translationmemorywith word-level align-
mentsas producedby the statisticaltranslation
model.Wesuspectthatusingmanuallyproduced
TMEMs can only increasethe performanceas
suchTMEMs undergo periodicchecksfor qual-
ity assurance.

The work that comesclosestto using a sta-
tistical TMEM similar to the one we propose
here is that of Vogel and Ney (2000), who au-
tomaticallyderive from a parallelcorpusa hier-
archical TMEM. The hierarchicalTMEM con-
sistsof a set of transducersthat encodea sim-
ple grammar. The transducersareautomatically
constructed:they reflectcommonpatternsof us-
ageat levels of abstractionsthat arehigher than
thewords.VogelandNey (2000)do not evaluate
theirTMEM-basedsystem,soit is difficult to em-
pirically comparetheir approachwith ours.From
a theoreticalperspective, it appearsthoughthat
the two approachesare complementary:Vogel
andNey (2000)identify abstractpatternsof usage
andthenusethemduring translation. This may
addressthedatasparsenessproblemthat is char-
acteristic to any statisticalmodeling effort and
producebettertranslationparameters.

In contrast,our approachattemptsto stir the
statisticaldecodingprocessinto directions that
are difficult to reach when one relies only on
the parametersof a particulartranslationmodel.
For example, the two phrases“il est mort” and
“he kicked the bucket” may appearonly in one
sentencein an arbitrary large corpus. The pa-
rameterslearnedfrom theentirecorpuswill very
likely associatevery low probabilityto thewords

“kicked” and“bucket” beingtranslatedinto “est”
and “mort”. Becauseof this, a statistical-based
MT systemwill have troubleproducinga trans-
lation that usesthe phrase“kick the bucket”, no
matterwhatdecodingtechniqueit employs. How-
ever, if the two phrasesarestoredin theTMEM,
producingsucha translationbecomesfeasible.

If optimal decoding algorithms capable of
searchingexhaustively the spaceof all possible
translationsexisted, using TMEMs in the style
presentedin this paperwould never improve the
performanceof a system. Our approachworks
becauseit biasesthe decoderto searchin sub-
spacesthatarelikely to yield translationsof high
probability, subspaceswhich otherwisemay not
be explored. The biasintroducedby TMEMs is
a practicalalternative to finding optimal transla-
tions,which is NP-complete(Knight, 1999).

It is clearthatoneof themainstrengthsof the
TMEM is its ability to encodecontextual, long-
distancedependenciesthat are incongruouswith
the parameterslearnedby currentcontext poor,
reductionistchannelmodels. Unfortunately, the
criterion usedby the decoderin order to choose
betweena translationproducedstarting from a
glossand one producedstartingfrom a TMEM
is biasedin favor of thegloss-basedtranslation.It
is possiblefor the decoderto producea perfect
translationusing phrasesfrom the TMEM, and
yet, to discardthe perfecttranslationin favor of
an incorrecttranslationof higherprobability that
wasobtainedfrom a gloss(or from theTMEM).
It would bedesirableto developalternative rank-
ing techniquesthatwould permitoneto preferin
someinstancesa TMEM-basedtranslation,even
thoughthat translationis not the bestaccording
to theprobabilisticchannelmodel.Theexamples
in Table7 shows thoughthat this is not trivial: it
is notalwaysthecasethatthetranslationof high-



Translations Doesthis translation Is this Is this thetranslation
useTMEM translation of highest

phrases? correct? probability?
monsieurle président, je aimeraissavoir .
mr. speaker , i would like to know . yes yes yes
mr. speaker , i would like to know . no yes yes
je nepeuxvousentendre, brian.
i cannothearyou , brian. yes yes yes
i canyou listen, brian. no no no
alors, je terminelà - dessus.
therefore, i will concludemy remarks. yes yes no
therefore, i conclude- over . no no yes

Table7: Exampleof systemoutputs,obtainedwith or withoutTMEM help.

estprobabilityis theperfectone.Thefirst French
sentencein Table7 is correctlytranslatedwith or
without help from the translationmemory. The
secondsentenceis correctlytranslatedonly when
the systemusesa TMEM seed;and fortunately,
the translationof highestprobability is the one
obtainedusingthe TMEM seed.The translation
obtainedfrom theTMEM seedis alsocorrectfor
thethird sentence.But unfortunately, in thiscase,
theTMEM-basedtranslationis notthemostprob-
able.
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